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" ' THROW RUGS - SAVE

Budjr Calaba has been placed
in' nomination for the presi- -

denry oi tha Salem Board o(
Real ton.

Sine ha has no opposition,
tha nomination is tantamount
to election, although member
will be given the privilege of
naming other candidates from
the floor at tha Dec. It lunch'
eon meeting.

Others' nominated Include:'
Al Isaak, vice president; John
Black, secretary; Chat Nelson,
treasurer; Leo Relmann, di-

rector for one year; Ed Lukin-be- al

and Virgil Hume, direc-
tors for three-yea-r term;
Claude Kilgore, member of the
appraisal board, four - year
term.

The nominating committee
consisted of Ed Potter, Joe W.
Hutchison, Stanley Brown and
Jon Black.

This week's scheduled meet- -

lng has been called off out of
consideration for the city-wid- e

luncheon to be held at the arm-Wr- y

in honor of Salem high's
football team.
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Here Is America's biggest shirt value! And these ore the

facts to prove it!

It's comparable to a shirt you would pay $4 for.

Collar-o- f Airplane Cloth is unconditionally guaran-
teed to outlast the rest of the shirt.

Most wanted collar style. Medium point fused model.

Body 'of shirt is white Sanforized broadcloth, also
world-fame- d for its wearing qualities.
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REGULAR COLLAR

Haste Asked for

Gift Parcels
All gift packages for distant

states should be in the mail In
the immediate future and those
for nearby points shortly
thereafter, warns Postmaster
Albert C. Gragg as he fore-
sees a rush of Christmas mail
near at hand.

Christmas cards require less
time to cover the same dis-

tance, but they should be post-
ed by Dec. IS for
delivery, and at least a week
before Christmas for local ad-

dresses.

Gragg points out that unless
these mailing dates are ob-

served, there's a danger of In-

coming mail slowing up the
outgoing operation. Commer-
cial shipments ire another
hazard that may prevent de-

livery before Dec. 25.

There is necessity for wrap-

ping packages as securely as
If they were going overseas
and that operation should be
taken care of immediately.

Gragg asks that persons who
are able to should visit the
post office before 10 a.m. or
between 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. to
avoid the big lunch hour rush.

3 Salem Students

For Alpha Phi Omega
University of Oregon, Eu-

gene (Special) Three Univer-

sity of Oregon students from
Salem were recently pledged
to membership In the Oregon
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega,
national men's service frater

GUARANTEED!

NO HOLES FOR

1 WHOLE YEAR

WHEN YOU WEAR
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,f. 27x54 Throw Rugs
Same all wool, ethers In blends. Nice assortment of pattemt and color.

VALUES TO 20.00
Blend of 50 Vicara ond 50

Spun nylon they obsorb like

wool, wash softer and softer every
time! Guaranteed to wear one
solid year --or we replace them! Broadloom Throw Rugs

Plains and Patterns

NowValues to 29.95 .
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Cushion Type Carpet Lining
Reg. $3.95 sq. yd. - Now

Wonderful under throw rugs ... will not slip or slide.
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They are: Stanly Dvorak,;

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Dvorak, Sr., 3147 Teas
avenue, and William French,

'son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.,
French. 1340 Nebraska ave-

nue. Dvorak, a freshman in
architecture, is a graduate of
Sacred Heart high school in
Salem, and French, a fresh-

man in business aUmlnlstra-- ;
tion, graduated from Salent
high school. Howard 3. Mess--

mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-- 1

eph Messmer, 2930 North;
Front street, was also pledged,
Messmer, a' freshman In lib-

eral arts, la a recent graduate
of Olympia high school in
Olympia, Wash.

Hodernislic Piece

Offered as Memorial
Mayor Al Loucks says a new

committee may be appointed
shortly after the first of the
year to attempt a selection of
some suitable memorial to pio-
neers from the Carroll Moore's
fund bequeathed to the city for
that purpose.

The mayor said a work of
sculpture from the modernis-
tic school had been offered by
the Kharouba Gallery of Port-
land, whose director is Mrs
Louis unce. The work, by
Manuel Izquierdo of Portland,
a native of Spain, Is said to rep-
resent a mother and child and
may be Interpreted as express-ni- g

courage, hope and belief.

s559x5'8" Axminster Beige Leaf $19.95
i96o 9xl9'6" Axminster Leaf Tone on Tone 98.00
sn'55 9'x9' Beige & Brown Axminster $49.95

A 9'xl2' Grey Tone on Tone Axminster $69.95
A 6'x9' Rose Floral Axminster um ... $29.95
inSo 9'x12' Green Tone on Axminster . $69.95
A12'x8'7" Cocoa WpltonS7SS $189.00

A 12'x8'7" Heavy All Wool Ax. &P.r; G:MB $99.95
$7140 9xl2' Light Green Axminster Tone an Tone . . . $49 95
&s 2 Only 9'xl2' Fibre Rugs $14.95

sm'oo 12'xl2' Green & Beige Axminster $89.00
s5R9?yd 3' wide Hemp Stair & Hall Runner Yd $1 00
79"... Odds & Ends Stair Treads 25c

Broadloom .. $7.95S9.9S Frieze 12' and 9' widths leige, Grey, Green

New Shipment Hooked Rugs 2.4 $5.95
9' California Casual Chenille Carpet s,.,d. $5.50

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TILL 9

The selection of the Veaus
Victorieuse statue by Renoir,
selected by a former commit-
tee, ran afoul of public senti
ment end the order was

"Tested Gift Item !

MEN'S

Superior Quolity

Flannel Pajamas
The Moores fund is held by

the Pioneer Trust Company

3" m 763
CHILD POSTURE

Begins and Ends
With the

Proper Correction

of

Foot Posture
Consult a Foot Specialist

A CHIROPODIST

Reg. 3.98. Gay geometric
patterns, colorful stripes.
Heavy warm flannel in
coat and middy styles
Site A, I, C, D. Sanfor-
ised. A beautiful


